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to be lower than m statu~ 2 candidates, The reasons for this difference could 
net be explained by our data nnd further investigations am required, In order 
to maintain status 1 candidature lot pfs who othon~lso would need urgent 
HTx, optimal mrmaonmenl of pretrnnRph~nt lhmnpy Cmlld tncludn nloclive 
assist device implantation, 
~Four  Year With the Funotlonal and Exp,;rlenco 
Morphologlod Adaptation of gnderalzed Donor 
Hearta Following Cardiac Transplantation 
P,J, Mother, V, Joevnnandam, A,A, Bove, Temple Unlv~mlty School of 
Marl~clan, Philadelphia, Penn~ylvanh't, U~A 
We compared our experience with the lrnn~pl~ntntian of 71 tmder~i:,ed 
donor hearth over a lout year ponod to a cohort group of 71 normal si~'od 
donor hlt~rln, The donor to recipient weight ratios wore OB5 :t 0,08 for the 
undarslilod houris, nnd 0,gg ~ 0,08 for normal st~od hoods, Loll ventriculnr 
m~ss (LVM) wn~ obtained by echo~nrdlogr~phy, H~modvnnml~n and VO.~ 
m~x wore obtained ~t yearly intervals, 
10 Wneks elm Year (N = 71) Finn Y~rs 
Undmsi,~o~ Nom~l Llndmaitnd Nmm~l Unilm;~tn0 Normal 
LVM tR5 I 2,t ll~g I 3fi 100 I 3 ,~ 15f~ I '|a 1t~4 I :15 tt~l~ I ,31! 
vO~ ~ o~ygt~n CO!l~ttmphl]o nlnul;ls~ tnttt [ml/k~imml PVI~I ¢ pulmnnmy v,~scol~f =os*~. 
tl~n~o two011 llnl1~); L,VM ~ In 0r~ms, N = 4? t~t llnflert~l¢od ¢11 t0llr yn~lra ,loll N ~ 57 h,~ 
nOH'Si~t~l atJOlll V~l~ 
Tho increase In LVM in the undofflit, od heart~, and Ihon tllair st~bsoquont 
01nteatl over lime sugget~t tl~at fl~o loft ventricle adopts to the larger recipient 
circulation, The functional (~apacity of the two greup,% homodynamics, and 
~(=rvlval talon are not significantly dilfemnl, Therefore, dospilo donorvalion 
and a mismatched lend, transDlanted heads adopt npproprialoly to their 
now homodynamlc milieu, titus suggesting the cardiac donor pool can be 
e~pandod to incktdo undors~tnd hearts, 
~ Can AntI.HLA Antibodies Post Cardleo 
............................... 'lYaneplantatlon Predict Clinical Out¢ome? 
G, Bhat, T,J, Schroodor, K. B~lakrighnan. University o/CmctnnatL 
Cincinnati. OH, USA 
Etackgro(md; The penni reactive antibody (PRA) test is used for HLA anti- 
body screening in transplanlotion. The purpose 0t this study was tO determine 
anfi-HLA class I lug antibodies by ELISA-basod assay (PRA-STAT) post-car- 
d~ac transplant (PCT} and correlate with clinical outcome. 
Methods; Pro and PCT sere from 107 patienls tptsl undergoing primary 
cardiac transplantation wore retrospectively analyzed. All pts received an 
OKT3 lmmunosuppmsswe protocol followed by topic therapy; graft survival 
was 80,4% with a mean follow up of 45 months trance 16-79). Clinical 
outcomes were analyzed as episodes of ::3A grade acute roiecfion (AR} 
within 31, 60, ~lnd 90 days, time (days) to tirst episode of AR, graft loss within 
60 days and overall grail loss. 
Re.~utts: Pin with PCT PRA.STAT at day 10 :.10% vs . 10": h~d 39% 
Compared to 14.6% overall graft less (p = 0.041), and 166% Compared to 
2,6% graft loss within 60 days (p = 5 048), 41 pts oxponencing AR within 31 
days had a significantly higher PRA-STAT (10.2 :t 2,4% vs. 3.3 :t, 2,2%, p = 
0,038) compared to 48 pts with no AR. Pts with PRA-STAT at day 10 PeT 
-15% vs . .  15% had first AR at 22.~ ± 12.4 days compared to 48.9 ± 45  
days (p = 0.052). Similar PRA.STA "~" results were obsen/ed with day 20 and 
30 samples. Increasing PRA dunng the first month was associated with a 
significant increase in AR 
Conclusions: PRA-STAT results PeT correlated with early and late graft 
loss and incidence of acute rojo'~tion. 
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I1098-173 ] Ectoplc Beats set the Stage for Torsade de 
Polntes Arrhythmlas by an Important 
Contribution to Interventricular Dispersion 
B. GOreneck, C. Verduyn, M.A. Yes, H,J.J. Wellens. Cardiology, Maastricht, 
The Netherlands 
Usually, a short long short sequence (SLS) caused by ectopic beats (EB) 
precedes the onset of Tornado do Pointos arrhylhmios (TdP). Because the 
coupling interval of EBs often foils within the QT or action potential duration 
(APD), tllelr role in the dynamicn of (dispomion ol) repoladzation is difficult 
to assess, In 17 anesthetized dogs with complete chronic AV block, we 
meast.ed APD~o0 nnd APD~0 of the left nnd right ventricle (LV, RV) using 
ondoonrdtal monophonic actmn polontlnt cnthotora, Admlntstr~bon Qt das~ 
III agents almakalant (n = 9) or Ibutllido (n ,, 8) msultl~;I in npont~n~ou~ TdP.. 
Dispomion (~APD) was defined as LV APD.RV APD and was t~Iormln~l 
for the last normal bent prior to TdP (l~nt I), the bent followed by EB but not 
ro~ulting in TdP (11) find the bo~t directly preceding TdP (111), 
Regality: The class III drug~ incml~spd APD, th~ % in~m,~se of the APDt0o 
and APD~0 wan ¢ompftrabte in both v~nlricle~ (r =- 0,?~, ;; .: 0,00t), In / '  
dogs the TdP started sttddon i,e, not preceded by SLY,, Th~:~e ~ had a 
slgnilionntly longer AAPD at boat I, than the non ngddr~n graop (table), In the 
non st(ddon group, the soqtmnce of EBs incm~sed the LV APD bet n~l the 
RV APD loading to ~ similar AAPD ns the su~n onset liable), 
.~l¢ldden Onset In = 71 Non m!dden onset In ~, 10) 
LV ^ eDge fit0 ~ 33 395 ; 3~ 419 ~ 33 450 ~ 3,3' 
FIV ^ PD~ tSt~ ~ 26 330 ~ 36 332 t .!5 ~ • 43 
' P , O Q~ VS Ue~t I non sllddon onset 
Conchlsi~ns: When the magmtudo el ~\AIP~I is, not ta~ e~h lor poe 
El3 to tagger TdP, the sequence ot EBs can further increase AAPD and 
f )eroby sot fan stage lot TdP, 
~09~ Loll Vontrlculsr Hypertrophy Incremmli 
VulnereblUt V to Bmdycardla end !)-Sotalol 
Induced Early Afferdepoladntions 
S,J Rials, Y, Wu, T~ Liu, X. Xu, D,D Bharucha, RA Mannchak, PR. Kowey 
Lankenatl Hospital and t, Md~cal Research Center, t%,nne~ood. PA. USA 
Loft vonfoculat hypertrophy (LVH) is known to prolong action potentml du. 
ration (APD) and increase the nsk of ventncular armythmta, possibly by 
generating early afterdepolanzations (EAD}. It tree, then LVH preparations 
should be morn vulnerable to class III induced EAD. We e,,amined whether 
APD prolongation by LVH leads to EAD using transmembrane achon poten- 
hals recorded in artonally poffused wedges el ventocles tram ral~ts wSh 
LVH Recordings were made at multiple pacing cycle lengths (PCL), both pro 
and post poffusion with 1 j im d-sotaloL LVH preparations shOwed greater 
prolongation el APD at longer PCL m a reverse use dependent manner, both 
before and after d-sotalol (p . 0.05 vs control) 3 el 8 LVH preparations 
showed EAO pro solalol and 7 of 8 LVH preparations shov.~l EAD post 
sotalol. None of the control preparations showed EAD either belore or alter 
sotalol (p .  0.05 vs LVH). EAD in the LVH preparations were obsenm~l to 
tagger achon polontials ,n surreundmg tmsue and to cause premature bears 
on transmuter ECG We conclude that LVH increases vulnerability to brady- 
cardia and 1o d-spieler induced EAD. These EAD car~ reach threshold and 
propagate to surrounding tissue. These data demonstrate that drugs that 
increase action potential duration may promote venmcular prOarrhythmia in 
LVH by ineroasiv, g vulnerability to EAD. 
~098-1751 Effects of QulnaprUat Electrophyslologlo 
" Changes During Acute Myocardial Ischemla and 
Following Reperfuslon In Canines 
H Fu]ioaga. T. Wakatsuki. K, Sakabo. J. Ikata. T. Toyoshima. A Nishikado. 
T. Oki. S. fro. Tokushima Universi~ Tokushima. Japan 
Purpose." We examined the effects of angiotensin conveding enzyme inhibitor 
as qumaprilat on the etectrophysiologic hanges dunng acute myocardial 
ischemia and following repedusion. 
Methods: The left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery was Iigated 
for ten minutes and then reopened for ten minutes in 33 canines. They were 
divided into two groups (the quinaprilat group; 14, the control group; 19). The 
qumapnlat group received quinaprilat by an infusion of 3 p g/kg/min from 10 
min before the ligation to the end of examination. The control group received 
normal saline. We compared changes in the ventricular effect:.ve refractory 
period (ERP) of LAD regic~ during myocardial ischemia and following raper- 
fusion, and incidence of ventricular fibrillation (Vf) between the two groups. 
ERP values during procedure were divided by those before coronary ligation, 
and expressed as percentages. 
Results." ERP of both groups were as follows: 
Occlusion time [min} 2 4 6 8 10 
Quinaprilat group 101 ~ B 103 :t: B 102 :t 9 105 ~- 11 106 ± 14 
Control group 97 t 7 96 ± 9" 92 ~ 9" 88 ± 9"'" 91 ± 11"" 
JAC(" I:cbn=:tr)." I~)X AIISI'RA(q'.~, I,-,tc, 25~A 
Post.ropCfh~,on time [mini 0 2 K 10 
(~inffprtl¢ltgtoup !00 t 14 103 ~ 11 106 ~ S 106 ~ lo 
CorttfolgrOt¢ 77 =" I,~'" (t7 ~ (~"' t(~ ! 10 111 ! 5 
'P 0:05, "P -  00t ,  "P  0.00t v~q,.h,lptil~lgf(,g|) 
AS ,Shown, ERP changes in lhe quin~pnla! group dunng myo~r~al i~. 
chenl~a nd to!tcwtng rol~rfu=ion Was filg~itlcantly smatter than those of the 
control group, The ~ n ~  of V! in the quinaprilet group [3/t4 (~t%)! was 
~;pltt~ntty snifter than lh~t m the control g ro~ J14?19 (74%), P ~ 0,0t] 
cfunng I l l yO~l  i~hero~ 8nd .following reperfoS!on. 
Cot¢/uston: ~ a l  p f~ against the el~trophyslolog~ detonor~. 
l~rL and may ~ s e  the fatal ~nhylmm~ donng acute myocardial ischemfa 
and totlowing r~dusmn:  
i 
11098"!76t Conduction Time Air.hans ~ad Wave B~k:. 
I~ /~ !~eCUmO~ of V~ntrieu!af Rbrlll~t!on 
!nd= by Rapid ~ lng  
J.,M CaD, Y.,H Kit~ T,J, ~Ak C Km~, A Gartinket, JN  Warns, 
H.S Karagueuzian, P.-S, Chen Ceda~s.Sma~ Medial Center and UCLA 
ScP, o~ ot /¢ ~d~e.  Los Ange~ ~n~a.  USA 
Background: Acco~ng to mu~ple waYe~ef hypothes~s breaking up of large 
wavetronts (Vt/Fs) mfo smaRer dougt~fer wavelets fs essent~a! m maintaining 
venmcL~ar fibn~atfon (VF). ]~'te dynamic preoJrsors under~ng wave break 
fs ~r 
A4ee/hoo~: The epK~f~um O/the ng~l ~rltnc~ar (RV) OutflOw tract was 
mal~ed wffh 477-b~olar efectr0de plagtue (3.?- - 3.4 cm) in 9 open-chest 
dOgS. The RV was paced (~,~; soutce~ Lm~potar cathodal 3~ threshold) from 
the center o~ either sKte el tt~e plaque at progress~e{y shorter cycle le~gt,~ 
(CL 10 ms ~ecrernent)  ~.,'~,J, ~.~ ~s m~.~'ed. 
R~su~s. ACt . ra~ WFs fleeced ~ 'mg CL 300 ms propagated fn an 
etl~pt~c paltem ~th  cottstant conduct~n tm~e (cT) on a beat-to-beat basis 
=n all c~rectmn. As the CL decreased (~220 ms), succe~..s~e WFs showed 
altemans m CT 115 to 30 ms) across but no! along tt~e long axis ot the 
fibers. At the CL that VF was reduced 1166 = 22 ms) the atten~ns m CT 
ol paced beats prior to VF increased in magnitude (40 to 60 ms) leading to 
k~..aJ Cot',duct~on block and wave break. Block occurred across the. fiber bul 
not a~ncJ the fiber. 
C.Onc/us~on The tra,"tsft~on tern re~lar ~'enc~c (paced beats) to VF ,s 
prececled by CT afternans that becomes larger at taster rates. CT altemans 
leads to Io~al conduction biock and wa~e break and subsequent ~n~hat~on f 
VF. CT allernans may be a precursor ol VF in m-snu hearts 
~1098-177 1 o f  JTU-Area  on the ECG S imple  Measurement 
Indicates Changes in Interventricular Dispersion 
of Repolarisation in Dogs  
J. van Opstal, C. Verd'm]n. MA. Vos. H Leersen, J.O. Leum~en. 
H.J.J, WeffenS. Caro~otogy. Maastr~ht. The Nettterta,'~s 
Heterogeneity in car~ac repolanSa(1on (e.g. QT-d~spersfon) ~s knOwn to be 
anhylhmogenic. In our dog model Ot chEnlc complete AV-blo<~ we %~.~;~ 
d0monstrated Epolansation disturbances GU-waves) in assooabon with an 
increased interventncular dispersion (.~APD) Cafculatm:l as Left Ventncular 
(LV) Action Potential Duration (APD) minus Rig~ Ventncutar APD t,~,tether 
3APD can be visuahzed on the ECG Ls uncertain. TherefoE we determined 
the relation beh~men AAPD, QT-time and 5TU-aEa (.11 ~. mV'ms) in lead 
I1 in 3 protocols which affect the above named parameters differently: 1) 
class III drugs (cl III) followed by levcromakalim (L n = 7), 2) LAD coronary 
occlusmn (fsch) and repertusion (n = 6) and 3) dEnedarone (dron, n = 4} an 
amiodarone like agent. 
Results: CI III caused an incEase m AAPD (table. p - 0.05) by length- 
ening LV APD and QT time. This was reflected by an increase in JTU-area 
which was correlated to AAPD (r = 0.67. p - 0.01 ). Isch caused an increase 
in 3.APD by a reduction in LV APD. JTU-area was increaSed while thee was 
no effect on OT time. L as well as repertusion reversed these effects Oron 
showed no effect on 2,APD nor on JTU-area, wt~ile QT time decreased. 
Conn~t ~.APD (ms) control JTU-area Cent's-' QT ira. (rnsf 
cl III 55 ± 40 120 ± 50" 50 ± 40 95 ± 35" 395 ± 25 530 ± 60" 
isch 30 .z 25 90 ± 40" 60 "t 55 75 = 50" 380 ± 50 370 ± 50" 
dron 40 ± 25 45 ± 30 55 ± 30 55 ± 30 405 ± 50 365 ~ 50 
Conclusion: Heterogeneity of repoladsalion as evidenced by AAPD is 
reflected by changes in JTU-area which seems not to be associated with 
changes in QT-time. This non-invasive parameter may therefore be used as 
a simple parameter to point out heterogenei~, in repolansation. 
1098-178 i Heart Rate Var iabi l i ty  and Dtsperalon of  
Refractoriness Inete~u During Recov(ff~/From 
Electrical Remodeling In the Goat 
Y Btaa~w, RG T~t~'m~n, J BE~v~r. M.P van don ~rg,  P.J, (~ K~m, 
J Haak~ma, CD,J, d~ Langen, H,JGM, C~ins un~er~i~ Ho~al  
GEnmg~n. The Netherlan~ 
B,~"kg~Ou,,~t; Alnat tachyca~ snonens the ~tni~l effeclwe refractory pe~ 
(AERP), and i~r~ ind~¢Imn (INO) and duratfo~ tOUR) of ~tna! tibr~eatKm 
(AF), To (leletmine the role of the aetonom~ nervo~s sy~lem dunng th~s 
so~alk~ ele~nea! remodeling we aoa ly~ bearl r~le var~l ! ly  (HRV) in 
chronw, ally instrumented go,Is, 
Mett~o~: In t8 e~pe,ments in t i  goals we measuro~ the AERP at 430 
m~ ~n~ HRV belere (t =, 0) an~ atler 24 houm (t .~ 24) of ral~t afnal 
(300 bpm) and 24 houm after cessatmn ot pacing (I : 48), O i ~  ot m- 
tractonness (DOR) was do f i~  as the max-rain AERP HRV was ~termme~ 
using time and frequency domain analysis of 500 AA intewals (/utmg smu~ 
mytr~n. 
Rear, Its: After ;~4 ho~rS of rap~d atnal pacing the AERP Shor t~ acg. 
nificantty, with an increase in IN[} and DUR. but with 110 changes fn HRV 
and DOR. After Ceseat~on ot pacing the AERP pElonged. DOR and HRV 
increase(1 indicating an ~ncrease fn vagal tone. The INO ot AF decreased 
significantly, while the DuR ~ not. 
Conclusions: An increase fn vagal to~e might be Esponsfble lot the 
~nc~eased ispersion ot refractonneSs and du~al~on of AF, dunng recovery 
from eteclncal remodeling after amal ~chycardfa 
0 24 48 
AERP (mi t4a ~ 21~ 103 ± ~3" 137 ~: 29 t~ 
DOR (ms~ 54 ~ 24 4~ ~ 30 64 t: 25 t¶ 
INO % 38 = 3~ 69 "~ ;~4" 46 ~: 37 ¶ 
Ln L~.SPt 04 ~02 09 :Q2'  06 ~02 
AVGNN frn.,~) 583 ~ 89 53~ -'; ~ 642 : 142 t~ 
L~ r~¢S.~'~ 20 "-03 r 7 =03 24 ~03 ¶ 
LnHF 30 ~ OEi 2 4 ~ 06 38 = Off ¶ 
LnLF 47 :O5 44 ~O4 51 =05 
"p 0 0r 0.-24 ffp o or 24.-4a r~ ~ 0 010.-48 
i 1099 i Catheter  Ab la t ion  of Supraventricular 
Arrhythmias  
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[ 1099-161 I Quant i~ ing  Cl in ica l  Outcomes o f  Ablate and 
Pace Therapy  fo r  Atr ia l  Rbr i l lat lon:  Ins ights  
From Metaanalys is  
K.A Eltenbogen. MA Wood. GN Kay. C.B Mahoney. Medical College of 
v~rgm~a. Rc'hrnO~. ~;4~ Ur,wtr ~ity of AlabaEa, girnTrngham, AL. USA 
Patients (pt) with atnal fibntlation (AF) may remain symptomatic from inade- 
quate rate contro~ White u~t led  studmS suggest ~ a t ¢  
ment after AV jgnc~on ablation/pacing results fern controlled randomized 
studies aE not available. To furff~er assess the outcome of pt undergoing 
RFA/pacmg we performed n'~ta-analys~s el 18 Outcome vanables m 931 pt 
EIDo~ed in 12 studies 
FTeSUItS 
OuTcome Kfea~ute Pr(~-RFA ESL'~'~  P vacu~ 
TreadmilJ ~rme_ (seconds) 491 = 14 *80 t 'r4 - 0031 
FrE, quertcy of AF symptom,:, ¢0.1 ! O 79 : 0 002 0 39 : 0 92 - 0 001 
ExorL"tSO ~(, -ance (O-lf '3 66 : 0 03 0 34 ~ 0 0~ ~ 0 ~1 
Electl~-= Fract]a n 031 :: 001 • 11 .* 03 0001 
NYHA Cias$ 30 : 0 1 098 : 04 0001 
HO'3pltal'ER vTslt~'yeat 3 0 : 0 2 2 6 : 0 2 0 001 
Summary: In controlled studies RFA of the AV iuncfion is assoc=arod with 
efnific~,n~ tmpEvements in quality OI life, exe~se tolerance. NYHA heart 
failure symptoms, and left ventncular systolic function. Patients undergoing 
RFA of the AV junction have fewer hospital admissions'emergency room 
(.ER) waits. 
